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THE DAILY AUGUS
JOHN W- - POTTER.

Tukrdat, July 23. 1889.

Tub price of beer has been raised to
ten cents in New York and the impecun
ious individual fails to cbasc the duck,
to fly the pigeon, to carry the banner, to
hunt the fox, to rush the growler, or roll
the rock with the usual frequency.

Tariff" and olt Export".
From the Chicago Nws.

A local high tariff journal expresses ap
pn lienston of reducing the gold reserves
of the country "below the point of moDe
tary stability." It adds: "This being a
Roiii and silver producing country, it can
anord to export a gooir ileal of both met- -
ais in the settlement of trade balances,
but nearly 2i).(HK,0K) a month is laying
it on rather thick; or, rather, peeling it
otl rather fast.

But were not the people promised that
under the operations of our enormous
tariff taxation it would he impossible to
produce an ailvcrse United Slates trade
balance? Yet here we have, in spite of
our yearlv export of between $7K,iMHl.-KK- t

and S(Kt,(Mto,(KNt worth of agricul-
tural products, an export of fjoM which
begins to alarm thewe liij;h protectionists
who Home time fince so stoutly contended
that such export wns iiuposxihli' under
existing fiictil conditions.

The central protect ionit idea. Mnee the
period when Spain, under Charles V.,
made the export of the precious metal a
penal offense, is that Mich export is ruin-
ous to any country, the tin ory being that
every dollar sent out of the country is so
much dead loss thereto, and every dollar
imported is a dollur ptincd to the entire
community.

On the other hand, the theory of unre-
stricted trade is that the precious metals
are as much subject to the law of demand
and supply as any other commodity that
it is better that they should be exported
when they are dearer abroad than at
home, and vice versa.

At present the expansion of our cur
reney on account of the issue of over
valued silver dollars and the tfcneral de-

pression of trade have made it profitable
to export gold to countries in w hich it is
more valuable, as compared with other
commodities, than it is with us. At the
same time this export lias the effect of
enabling us to keep our silver certificates
at par with gold, for it is a law of finance
that it is the quantity, not quality, of the
whole volume of a country's currency
which determines its Value.

Consequently, the present export of
gold, which our local high-tari- ff con-
temporary looks upon with apprehen-
sion, is in reality the only healthy means
of restoring the equilibrium of values be-
tween currency anil products in the Uni-
ted Slates, as compared with the equili-
brium of values between currency and
products in the rest of the world.

The real danger in connection with it
is that if we continue to coin overvalued
sUver dollars the burden of keeping them
at par with gold will increase directly in
proportion to the increase in the entire
volume of our circulation.

NOVEL ELECTRIC FEAT.

A Cunrnm Tuurlirri fl from a Iv.int .1.SOO

lilc Ili.tHllt.
fx. John. X P., July .M Tl;r summer

rarniviil n oiMnrl tiern yitnl-iv- Tin
f r liici uil f ii t nr was the eleetrieal exiliition,
which a ) t nt SnVI.-c'- in thu iiftcr-nun-

liy the tinnp f flirt- ctuinnn. Tho
first fireil Irom lr V. C. V; n
Home, presi'lont. i f the (".iiiiuii.tii Paciti
rjlllrrui.l. wo ie-..- .1 he t key in
Ills office At M.nitr.-iii- . which it. is f,- - l
by th- - i'neitic ire
with the t'mi in St. N II. Ten we-nwl- s

Int.T Mn vor .nlif im.-r- , of Van-
couver, I! ('., fln-,- the .-. ,inl cm lion from
the IV-ili- i i, :i listams. of ::.",m miles, in
the siiiii iiiuni.-r- . Th-- ftnr.l ciouion cl

In- - Lieutenant ,v, i 11. .r Tiliev, i N n
UruiifWick. from the pinliorm the eli.l
t!oll.

Mien l, Have hiiIi ii inn.
PlXTsi-rui;- . July 'ii- - C'lmrles II. S. o-- t, a

popul.ir vonn lnwinejj man of Kast KuJ,
Pittshur,', n i.hot an ! instantly killed Suu-dn-

bv James I'hr nt flie erirnp of the Pitts-
burg Fishing rluli, at 'oiiflueiii-e- . Pa., on
the Halt: more siell Ihio rniiroad. , the
eanipcofik, was very drunk, mi I w hen

lupior by the meniU-i-- of the club
drew his revolver, threatenini t kill siiine
one unless li.iior wns given him. The men
in camp II, ..I ex, , ,( Scott, who tried tn tall;
with I.chr. The hiTt.-- r fired four shots nt
FT ifc jjl 'l.e l.iille entering l is lunr- -
from the riclit ....Ufp-- nrrte.1 im,l
is heM in Itail nt Soiuer-e- t

Will Net .(..in the Sail Tiust.
PlTTsiti K'i, Pa, July Tie- - Pittslmrs

Suit COIiipullV bus o?.i!ively reflise.l ti sell
out or enter into nn nreement w iih the salt
trust, known lis the North American Halt
compute, ii n l as a the latter is
ilelei inliie.l to crush the l.i Piltliui- firm
if pfissilile. The Pit tflniri; Salt eoiiii.iny is
the Inrpeet firm oppos. to the trust, ami itti
inemhers y they ill not niilaoiue the
triiAt but if it Iries ruin thein they can take
care of themselves if consumers will help.

t
4'liosMpeulie anil Ohio C'anaL

PiALTiMOKr., July Zl President (iaml.rill,
of the C'liexiiiHiiike and Olno ( uiud oomiaiivt
will in a few days lay tee due-tor-th-

true condition of ti.e euiiul's alTiirs. He
lielieves that a receiver must la appointed.
His efforts, he says, to put the eimal in work-
ing order have fuitl... The f.UNi.lNNi of
repair lumds find nn takers, nud not a single
bid has lieen made in repfne to the ndver- -

nient lor proposals to repair s tions of the
canal.

More Trouble (Iter Itishop's Trnperty.
New York. July as. Helen (J. Mack, the

former wife of Mind Header Hishop, who ob
tained a divorce from him last March, pre-
sented Vesterd.iv for initiate a will mn.le l.r
Bishop in I.iverpiKil some yenrs npo (liefire
ne marriisi nei ), i.y which he heueatliefi ner
all his projMTly and made her Ins adminis-
tratrix. Pictr.rs of a lniinisTr?ition eere re
cently granted t,, Bishop's I wife. The
first wife nsfcs that these U- - revoked.

Commuted m v Crime.
YorstisTowN, O., July I)nrl-in-

aged , nud married, was arrested yes-

terday at the home of his wife's mother, Mrs.
Ralston, in C'oiLsville, this county, on the
charge of cummittiiijr mi atrocious rape on
the person of his own sister. 111 niche, aged
80, at bis home in New l'.edf.n I, Pa., a wiwk
ago. The KburilT of liwrunee county, Pa.,
has been looking for htm ever since. He whs
taken to Newcastle jn.il.

Deafness Can't b C tired
by local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one wav to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an intlaRied con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube Rets intlamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the ins
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
beariDg will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by takine Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Hend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

Kansas raised last year one-fif- th of the
silk cocoons produced in the United
Htates.

This Caps the Climax.

Western Lynchers Cover Them
selves with Glory.

A. WOMAN THE LATEST VICTIM.

"Cattle Kate" Maxwell and Her Part-
ner Averill Surprised bv Cowboy and
tiling tn a Tree, the Former Itelnf
Clinked While 1'tteiing Curses on Her

A Community That Was So

"Prejndired" That It Wouldn't Convict
Thieves A Few Other Cases Thrown In
for Variety.

Ciievkssr, W. T., July -- ".James
Averill and the notorious cattle queen, Kate
Maxwell, were lynched by cowboys Sunday
nilit. The Uslies of the "rustler" and range
queen dandled from the same limb of a big
cottonwood yesterday morning. The scene
of this Inwles-- . deed of the midnight riders is
on the Sweetwater river, in C'arlxiU county
near liides-ndisic- e Rock, a landmark made
historical during the rush overland to the
California cold fields. Averill was post-
master nt Sweetwater. Kate Maxwell was
the heroine of a sensational story which ap-ear-

in the newsitapcra throughout the
country three months as;o, when she raided a
(tninhiiiij; house and recovered a lare snm
of money won from her employes.

Prejudice lnle:tts the l.ff.
Stockmen of the Sweetwater region have

been the victims of cattle thieves for years.
On ncvunt of prejudice against the large
outfits it has leen uiiHssitlo to convict on
this charge, and the rustlers have become
very Im.KI. Averill and his remarkable part
ner nave o.sn very active in thievlnc. The
woman could hoi I her ow n on the rane,
riding like a demon, shoot mp on the slightest
pretext, mi l handling the lariat and brand
ing iron with the skill of the most expert
vaquero. Fifty yearling
steers were counted in the Averill and Max
well herds Saturday morning. A stucu de-
tective, who--e suspicious were arouse.1, was
driven from the place, when he was noticed
vieenip; the stolen property.

Biol t.nw Natnrallv Follows.
Th s circumstance was reported to the

ranchmen, ho determined to rid the coun-
try of the desperate ir. Averill and I he
woman have several times been ordered to
enugraie or cease appropriating "mav-
ericks," but had disregarded all warnings.
After her celebrated gambling house esca-
pade Mrs. Max will degenerated from a
pieturesue western character into a prairie
virago ol loose morals, and lost most of her
following, but continued partnership with
the postmaster. V ord was passed alouz the
river, nud fifieen to twenty men gatborel at
a plac, and gallopeil to the cabin
of Averill nud "Cattle Kate," without un- -

ie c wary noise.
aplure of the Victims.

The "rustlers" were at home and a peep
inroan a w indow disciose.1 the thievtj and
a hoy In their employ sitt ing beside a rude
fireplace smokim; cigarettes. As half a dozen
men rushed into tho room a Winchester was
poktsl through each window and a command
to throw up their hands given with unmistak-
able earnestness. The trio sprang for their
weapons, but were quickly overpowered.

Horrible itlusphrmy from Kate.
Averill begged and whined, protesting his

innocence. Kato cursed. Her execration of
the lynchers was something terrible in ite
way. She cursed everything and everybody.
challenging the Deitv to harm hi-- t if He pos
sessed the Kiwcr. An attempt was made to
gag her, but her struggling was so violent
that this was abandoned. Hhe called for her
own horse to ride to the tree for a
scaffold, and vaulted astride the animal's
hack from the ground. Averill did not re-
sist, and the loy, who hail been told that he
would not lie uurnied, follnwed. Either enJ
of the sinie rojie was fastened about the
necks of the rusilers an they sat in their sad-
dles.

Many F.niulate Some Other Itoys YrU
The boy made a pass with a knife at the

man who was prep Kate fur hanging.
He was k n icked ms risible by a blow with
the butt of a revolver. The lad was a nephew
of the bandit iU s;n. AVnen preparations for
the execution had tieen completed Averill
and the woman were askelto speak. The
man spoko only of his office, saying that be
did not wish a certain man to be his suoces-sor- .

He was promised tbe influence of the
party for another candidate.

One Solt Spot In Her Nut lire.
Kate made quite an addre-s- . She wished

the alTair kept as quiet as possible, desiring
that her mother le kept in ignorance of her
disgraivful career and trngic death. It was
useless to deny that their herd bad been
tol. n tm . .1 ,

y m i"- ion' ..i.it-i- i ii iuki v-- r.Tj.r,ma se ,kv did not w ish to divide it among
themselves she woum in,. w i j
the money given to a home for way warn
girls.

Cut Off While Curalnc.
She bade her nephew good-by- e and com-

menced to deliver a blasphemous harangue.
The horses were 1 d from under the pair
while Kale was still curxing. Ilotb kicked
in bvoly style for ten or fifteen minutes. A
few bullet- - were fired into Averill's body,
and the lynchers rode away. It is doubtful
if an inqae.t wi II tie held, and the execu-
tioners bHve no fear of being punished.
More hangings will follow unless there is
less thieving.

Horse Thieves Strong t'n.
Al.Pt "l lLKo-K-

, N. M., July mi. Several
days ago a iiiiiiiUt of horses vere stolen
from Sum lolri-k- . A posse sta-fe- in pur-
suit, and when they met the thieves a battle
took plm-e- . The lender of the bund was
killed, two others lieing enptured and taken
t i Kelly, S niirro county, and confined m a
house. Sunday night a gang of musked men
surrounded the place and took the men from
the guard , hanging them to a treo and rid-
dling the bodies with bullets. The men
lynched were Mexicans and

Wonld-li- e Lynchers In Kansus City.
Kansas Cixv, Mo., July a".. .Special po-

liceman Henry Col iu fatally stabbed
through the right lung by White Taylor, a
negro depcrudo and burglar, whom he was
takiiif: to the ilice station yesterday morn-
ing. Hi was taken to a police sta-
tion wliere a mob gathered with tbe deter-
mination to lynch tbe negro. Capt. Fiabiva
remcveil the prisoner secretly to the central
station for snletv.

A Negro Hung by a Mob,
CovixiiTo.v, (in., July at. Dan M alone,

colored, agtsl SJ, who nttemtited to outrage
Mrs. Rachel Skinner, white, nrar here,
Haturdiiy night, was taken from the sheriff
yetterday by a masked mob and lynched.
He had confessed his guilt.

The l.ynclilna; Did Not Come Oft
Cl.isxojf, La., July U3. Tbe project to

lynch the two negroes Charles and Isaiah
Dent for tbe murder of Herman Pretorius
was frustrated by the officials spiriting tbe
prisoners a way to New Oi leuus. A mob of
M) men called nt the jail at 2 o'clock yester-
day morning, but were too late,

THE OF PENSIONS.

A Commsston Appointed to Ascertain
Whether nn Abuse F.xi.'t.

Wakiiinotos City, July '1. A number
of changes have boon made recently in tbe
medical division of the ieiision office, and in
the daily newspaers these rhangeg were at-

tributed to recent discoveries made in rela-
tion to the of pensioners. Accord-
ing to theee publications a number of H

of the snsion ofllce had been
nnd the legnlity of this action being

questioned the examiners on whose certifi-
cates the were made wore sum-
marily removed. It was also generally
stated in tbe public prints that these remov-
als and tbe rescisd if 1 he orders for re- -

ratin ; in many rases have been made con-
trary to the uf th commissioner of
pensions. In relation to tho last named
charge Assistant Secretary Hussey baa been

THE TROCKl lMIiAUD ATTTJTTB TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1889.
Quoted as saving that no removals had been
made except on th approval of Commis
sioner Tanner.

An Examination Provided For.
That the matter f has been un

der serious consideration developed Tester
dar. however, in a positive and undeniable
manner. A commission composed of employes
of tbe interior oepan nent nas Dean appointed
to investigate the syssem of advancing or

pensions. It will probably be some
weeks before we com mission will have com
pleted it investigation, ths result of which is
expected to be a deni.d or affirmation of the
sensational stones which have been published
recently.

Quarreling Lawyers Rebuked.
Washixgtoh Cur, July 2a In a Col

orado case, pendiug i n appeal before a local
land office at Leadville, CoL, Secretary No
ble has directed thU tha briefs filed by
counsel be stricken ft om the records and re
turned to them, bet a use of scurrilous and
vituperative Ian gut ge directed against
eacn otber, con tuned therein. The
secretary remands the case for
a further hearin;, and then says
"When an attorney so far forgets the dig
nity gf his profession, the courtesy which
should characterize I is conduct toward his
associates, and the duty be owes tbe depart
ment, as to print in bis brief insulting epi
thets and vulgar viuipefation, as has been
done, especially in thlast two briefs referred
to, the resiect due th) officers of the law do
mands that such conduct should be severely
rebuked- -

Report on the ew York Postcfflce.
Washington Citt, July 33. The report

of the commission aj pointed by Postmaster
General Wanamakei to examine the New
York postoflice was made public yesterday.
Tbe chairman of the commission was Assist
ant Attorney General Tyner, and its other
members were experts in postal matters.
Ihree weeks were srent in the investigation,
and it was thorough. Tne late Postmaster
Pearson and the present piMtmaster, Van
Cott, agreed in asking ltH additional clerks
at an increased cost of $273,000 for them, ad
ditionnl compensatitn to the present force.
and llrt addition! carriers. The commission
recommend 123 aadu ional clerks and ten ad
ditional carriers it in increased cost of $s7,- -

Ooo. Also an improvement of the post office
building at a cost of $113,000.

Not a Prononneed Success.
Washington Cil v. July 23. On his re-

turn to New York Secretary Tracy will find
awaiting biiu an official recommendation
from the board of officers who witnessed
the two official trials of the gunboat Petrel
at Baltimore favoring another chance fot
the vessel to show her capabilities. The trial
of Saturday was a failure, but the circum
stances connected with it are such that Sec
retary Trao- - will grint the recommendation
of the board The failure is attributed to
firemen in tbe engine-room- , most of whom
were inexperienced.

Decision in a Fatent Case.
Washington- - Cit?, July 23. Tliecommis- -

missioner of patents has decide.! on final ap
peal a well fought puent office controversy,
involving the exclusive right under letters
patent to manufact ire rolled cast-ste- el car
wheels. The parties to the controversy art
the Fowler Cast-Hte- Car Wheel company,
of Chicago, and tbe Pittsburg Steel Casting
company, of Pittsburg. The commissioner
decided in favor of tbe Fowler company,
thereby affirming tt e decision of the board
of examiners in chit f and tbe examiner ol
interferences.

Diamond Field Scores.
Chic ago, July 2a The Chicago club cel-

ebrated its arrival home from its eastern
tour by losing a game to the Indianapolis
club. League scores yesterday were: At
Chicago bicago 1. Indianapolis 2: at Phil
adelpbia Philadelphia 10, New York 9
eleven innings; at Post on Boston 2, Wash-
ington 3; at Clevelt nd Cleveland 2, Pitts-
burg 7.

American association: At Columbus Col-
umbus 1, St. Louis .; no other games played.

Western league: At Minneapolis Minne-
apolis fl, St. Paul 2; at Dee Moines Des
Moines 6, Milwaukee 7 ten innings; al
Omaha Omaha 11, Denver 1.

Mrs. Logan at tbe Capital.
Washington Crr, July 23. Mrs. John

A. Logan was in tbe city yesterday looking
in splendid bealth after her trip to Europe.
Shs met Gen. Greenbaum and other close
friends of her late Luaband, and to Uiem ex-
pressed in warm ter ns the appreciation she
felt of tbe pleasant rsoeption which had been
every where accordei I to h or abroad, and f
tbe accession of heaUh sha hail derived fn m
traveling. She left lor Youngstowu, O., last
evening on a brief Visit to her son. Tiioie is
a young grandson tne re whom Mrs. Logan
is very anxious to fee.

Stole l.OOO and Eloped.
Nw York, Jul? 23 Tony Cohen, a

young clerk employed at A. H King's cloth-
ing store at 427 Brtadway, when sent to the
ha.uk on last Friday to deposit about $1,000
for the firm, forged the entry in the tiank
ii?3 and poct?te4 till, money The same
night he eloped with Frieda tiicgol, a cash
girl in a restaurant an Houston st reet. Tbelwu" "n t y oraas tbe Dc&hrosa-.i- s

street ferry and boerd ivni r.ii
road train. Tbe police along tbe line have 1

been warned to be c 0 tbe lookout for them.

Another Double Drowning Accident.
Lawrence, Ma- -, July 23 At North

Andover yesterday Albert F. Whitman,
aged 9, and Henry E. Hamlin, aged 10, were
drowned while lie thing in tbe Merrimac
river. Whitman s seized with cramps,
and Hamlin went to bis assistance and tstb
were drowned

Marat HaUksad's Bays Numbered.
Cincinnati, July US It is reported here

that Murat Halstea 1, who is now in Europe,
has been iuformsd by bis pbysioians that he
is suffering from an Incurable malady, and
that his death is c nf a' sjuestion of a shert
time.

The Kanlng Record.
ChiCaOO, July 2;. Tbe races on the west

side course opened again yesterday. Talisade
won the mile in 1:03,", Chiltowie the 1

mile in l:4rsf: J. H. Fenton the X mile in
luWK, Tom Daly the mile in 1:17 and
Long Chase the IV mifes hurdle in 2:L'3'.

Kiw York, Juij 23. At Brighton Beach
course yesterday the stakes were won by the
following horses: Congress, J mile, 1:1(;
Annie M., mile, Zi Tea Tray, 1

miles, 1:51".;; Brian Born, 1 miles,
1 :50; Lanvjter, 1 miles, 1 :.K; ; Hercules,
steeplechase, shert oourse, 3:57V- -

Suits Against The Chicago Times.
Chicaoo, July !. The Commercial Na-

tional bank entered judgment yesterday
against J.' J. West, manager of Tbe Chicago
Times, and his one time partner, Clinton A.
Bnowden, for 1 1,723. Execution was se-
cured at once and a deputy sheriff went to
Mr. West and mads a demand for payment
He did not get anything and could find noth-
ing to levy on. Lest Friday the Storey
heirs began suit against West to recover on
an overdue note of t'l.OOO given when Tbe
Times was purotssed. Mr. Hulscamp, of
Iowa, and other stockholders are in Chicago
looking into the all airs of the paper.

What We Know of Electricity.
Nw York, Jtly 2.1 la the Kemmler

case yesterday Dr. Rockwell, for twenty fivo
years a physician, testified in favor of elec-

tricity as a painless, death-dealin- g force.
Witness would be very much astonished if
1,000 volts did not sill in every case. He hail
no doubt whatever as to the deadly effect of
a force of 1,500 vol ft. Witness admitted that
be did not know vhat electricity was, nor
did he think any o le else did It was not
even known if a cv trent existed. The word
was only used as name for the unknown
agent

Statesmen.
Chicago, July 23. Telegrams from tbe

territorial conveut ons now iu session slate
that at Bismarck, 1). T., a resolution provid-
ing that tbe legislature shall consist of but
one bouse was do In ted all day Monday, but
no conclusion was reached At Olympia, W.
T., the prohibition question was postponed
one week. Uuitarit.n preachers petitioned for
for the taxation of church property. At
Helena, M. T., tho convention adopted the
clause exempting tae Monnooites from mili-
tary duty.

Inconsistent BritonsjAibitrators at Work.

They Cling to Royalty, but
Hate to Cash Up.

GREAT EOW OVER EOTAL GRANTS.

The Conservative Majority In Danger on
the Queajlon A Rot Fight In the Com --J
mons In Prospect The Tenants' Defense
League Russia Gives a Sort of Indirect
Notice of Trouble Ahead The Labor
Congress Adjourns Foreign Notes.
London, July 23. Tho question of royal

grants came up in the commons yesterday on
the report of tbe committee appointed to con
sider what should be done with the queen's
demand for a grant for the Frlnce of Wales'
children. Gladstone and Morley were on the
committee, and the report as read by the
Conservative leader, Smith, proposes that
the Prince of Wales be given 9,000 addi-
tional quarterly, at the same time maintain
ing the right of the qneeu to ak further pro-
vision for her grandchildren. The debate on
the (pies; ion will take place Thursday.

Before tbe adjournment Laliotichere moved
the rejection of the report and the adoption
in lieu thereof of an address to tbe queen
stating that in the opinion of the house tbe
allowances aow made to the royal family
should suffice for all proiier purposes.

The Liberals Will Fii-h- U

All the Liberal groups have at length
agreed upon a common plan of action, and
will oppose a solid front to tbe government's
proposal. 1 he h;bt will In made upon the
government's refusal to inom p. irate in the
proposed grants a stipulation that no fur
tlier allowances lie demai ded by the quuen
lor her grandchildren. The stipulation was
demalnbsl in the committee by both Glad-
stone and Motley as tbe prim of their ad he
Fion to the present proposals of tbe govern
ment, and on the refusal of the Conserve
live memtiers to yield the point Morley and
several other Liberals voted against the pro
posal to increase the allowance to the l'rince
of W ales. Gladstone voted aye.

Itesnlt of the Vote Detlhtful.
The keenest party struggle of the session

may tie expect e.1 w hen the committee's re-si-

conies up for consideration next Thurs
day. The outcome of the struggle, notwith
standing the large majority of the govern
ment on Irish questions is by no means a
foregone conclusion. Many of the Li tier a I

Unionists have indicated an intention to cut
loose from their Tory friends on this quest ion,
and there is no doubt . that tbe number ol
votes which the ministers will (v from de
fections of this sort will lie Mitli.'lelit to
reuder the result extremely doubtful.

The Feeling Against the Grants.
If any further evidence were needed of the

depths to which the F.nglish people have lieen
stirred by the proposal to. further pension
their royal figureheads, the fact that John
Morley finds it uecessary to write a letter to
his constituents in Newcastle defending bis
support of the grants would furnish it. Pro-
tests (ram his bom have rained upon him so
thick and fast that he is compellel to defend
his conduct apd define his position in the
matter. It is generally believed that Mr.
Morley's attitude en this question has jeop-
ardised his seat in parliament.

Notwithstanding tbe rain xured down in
torrents Saturday, thousands assembled in
Hyde park to protest against the proposed
royal grants. The speeches were radical,
and there was no mistaking the temper of
the crowd, who evidently were in no mood
to listen to any compromise with royalty.

IRISH TENANTS' LEAGUE.

Leaders Meet In London and Discuss
Their Tlans.

London, July 23 Tbe Irish leaders met
here yererday and discussed the plans for

the managem nt of the now Tenants' De-

fense league. The object of the league, as
set forth is to "legally oounteract tbe efforts
of tbe combination among the landlords to
extort unjust rents." The Tenants' league
is expected to effectually block the landlords'
syndioate in their ofTorte to impose inequita-
ble terms of purbhase upon tbeir
and in their endeavor, by stimulating evic
tions, to destroy the temints security lit his
holding."

The league is to !e governed by a man-
aging counsel of fifteen to be elected anuti-ali-

and one inin t.mt work which it will
take upon its-d- f will be to assist in

Messrs Davitt, Biggar, Healy and Sul
livan have lieen named treasurers pro twin.

The Labor Congress Adjourned.
Losnox, July 3;!. Before the adjourn-

ment of the international labor congress in
Paris, Sunday, Brus-iel- was fixed uon for
the international headquarters for tne tiest
two years. The closin speeches) ' were de-
livered amid the w ildest euliusm on the
part of the delegate.-am- i wheu several of
the sptakers too occasion to denounce

they were greeted with great ap
plause. One delegate from Savoy went so
far as to say that in the event of Bon lunger's
riumpb at the polU in Novemlier tbe work-

men of France would descend Uon the
streets as they did in lbeS and again in VSTI
mM th. to.sun of revolution.

Mgnlfirant Action of Russia.
Lokinim, July 23. News comes from Jst

Petersburg that the Russian government has
net apart a large tract of land in tue.

for distribution among the Muul-iim- u

population of Kabardah, near the Turk-
ish frontier. Such gifts are nuusnal. and are
generally the prelude to conflict with Turkey,
lieing intended to furnish a tangible induce-
ment to Russia's Mussulman population to
keep quiet.

A Frinre but Had to Vx.
Berlin, July 2M. Prince Albrecbt of

Prussia has just been sentence 1 by a court
in Berlin to pay a life long annuity of 000
marks to a man who broke bis leg and was
crippled for life by falling on the
pavement before th prim-e'- s mansion in the
Wilhelinstrass?, Berlin, last winter.

Destructive Conflagration In Hungary.
Vienna, July 23. A destructive confla-

gration occurred Bunduv in the town of Paks
on the Danube in Hungary. Over 410
houses, including several public buildings,
were destroyed. Groat distress prevails
among the inhabitants, a large proportion of
whom are left without shelter.

A Trust in the Heer Hnslness.
New York, July 23. It is reported that

the brewers of the country who have not
sold out to tbe E.iglish syndicate are form-
ing a trust to protect themselves against the
operations of tbe syndicate brewers. It is
understood that mauy of the lartwt brewers
in the country are in the moveui nt

A Whaling Hoat'a Crew Lost.
New London, Conn., July 23. The whal-

ing schooner Sarah W. Hunt, while off East
Greenland, lost a boat and crew in command
of Mate Johu Sharp, of this place. The boat
was fast to a whale which "sounded," carry-lo- g

down the boat and ite occupants.

RACE PREJUDICE AGAIN.

It Crops Ont In the Postal Service aad
Developments Are Awaited.

Lynchbi ro, Va., July 2a W. H. Davis,
colored, of Pittsylvania county, Va., was re-

cently appointed by Superintendent Vickery
a postal clerk, to run between this city and
Pocahontas. He was given a lettor to Postal
Clerk Dennis, Democrat, containing the re-

quest that be (Dennis) would "coach" Davis
on the route. Dennis, who expected to be
removed, declined to comply with the re-
quest, and his action in tbe pr. mises was
promptly reported to headquarters.

Wouldn't Kuu with a " Nieger."
The refusal of Dennis to coach him was

followed by a like refusal on the part of
postal clerks Payne and Deavers (white Re-
publicans), both of whein declared that they
would loee their positions before tuey would
consent to "run with a nigger." At last re-
ports tbe colored appointee was still waiting
to be instructed in the line of his duties, aud
the indications are that be will continue to
wait some time to come. The matter is iu
the hands of Superintendent. Vickery, and
Payne and Deavers are anticipating their
removal.

Investigating the Trouble in the
Illinois Coal Mines.

TESTIMONY OF MINE OPERATORS.

VTbat It Costs to Get Out the Black Ila-mon-

and What They Sell lor A Col-

lier Figures Vp the lie ward of Ills
Lander's Harrowing Story

of the Sofferiugs of the People Notice
of Evictions.
Streator, Ills., July 23. Tbe first formal

session of tbe lnwird of arbitration between
the Coal Run Coal company and its miners
was held yesterday morniivg, and the board
will doubtless continue in session during the
greater portion of the week.

The two arbitrators, CoL Rend, of Chicago,
and J. E. Williams, of this city, were present,
as also was Fred H. Wines, of Springfield,
secretary of tbe state Ismrd of charities, and
one of the Isiiird that has just been investi-
gating the inntter on the requestor Governor
Fifer. A stenographic report of the evidence
was taken, all witnesses being sworn. Tbe
miners' committee was also present. Lyman
J. tinge, of Chicago, has finally consented to
act as arbitrator.

The Cost of Production.
Fawcett Plumb was the first witness on

br half of the company nud his examination
was conducted by Col. Rem!. Mr. Plumb
said that the value of their plant was (115,-00-

with a capacity of 4"0 tons of coal per
day. The nvernge selling price of their coal
for the last year was 91.31; at the mine.
The slack was sold to the coke works for 40
cents ier ton, and after deducting the re-
ceipts from tins source the co-- t ot lump coal
to the company for "dead work," etc., ex-
clusive of nulling wages, was 110 ceuts per
ton. They had lieen unable to renew their
contracts with the rniiroad companies, even
at prices 1.1 cents less than last year.

tt hat Coal Sells For.
The Burlington and the Santa Fe are now

getting their coal from Peoria, the ilurling-to- n

imying f l.u. er ton, and lieforo the
Strike as low as tC cents. The S.inta Fe
otTers to carry coal to Chicago for .VI cents
per ton. But even at this rate the Slivntor
coal must lie put on the cars at 1. Ill to compete
with Mount'Olive coal in Chicago nt f 1.00.
Al nils iHiin; tot ilenil said that be was
now paying fl S5 fop Mount Olive coal.
whereupon Mr. Plumb immediately offered
him all the Streator coal he v. anted at that

But Mr. Ueud did not want any. Sir.
i lumii sain tnui southern Illinois coal was
lieing put on I bo curs at .V1; cents per ton;
that it had driven his coal out of the market
at Dubuque and other and
that he believed tho lepressioiiii the north-
ern Illinois coal trade w as permanent.

'i lie Filed Kxpense Account.
P. S. Kempton, bookkeeper for the com-

pany, was the next witness. He testified
that the fixed expense account was alsiut
f 1,0 4) per month, whether the mine was run-
ning or not, or nliout 10 cents per ton on tbe
output from Jan. 1 to May 1; the
expensi-- s were 2--" cents per ton and the props
5 cents additional, making a total of 40 cents
per ton expenses outside of miners' wages.
He corrolor.i!cd Mr. I'lumbas to tbe general
decrease m the selling of coal and the losing
of the railroad contracts.

A Miner Tells Ills Story.
Tntrick Butterfield, an old and respeotel

citizen, has been for twenty years a miner
in this coal tiehl. He swore that the deduc-
tions for wiler, oil and other expenses
would reduce the price actually paid for
mining about 5 cents per tun His wages
during Janu.trr, March and April of this
year were f,i..V, fJT.lS and Jl!2. The
avera miner can dig about two and a half
tons tier day in Plumb's shaft, but tbe work
is far from regular, and at many times tbe
mine is overcrowded with men. Mr.

owns his own home and his son ar.d
daughter are Hi could not
live if he had a family to support.

Fating Head Horses.
MlLWAfKEE, July Si. Congressman Ls.w-le- r,

who is taking great interest in the min-
ing troubles in the Illinois coal tieid, made a
speech here last nii;ht in tichalf of the des-

titute and dr.-- a harrowing picture of their
sufferings. He stated that 20,0 M people iu
the northern Illinois evil re-io- ns were starv-
ing and that w hen a horse dropied ill
the streets of Coal City, within an hour not a
bit of flesh was left on his hones. All had
lieen seized and eaten by the starving peo-
ple. Mothers met. the committee with starv-
ing lt-- s to their dricd-u- p breasts
.inahle to get nourishment for the reason

that, the parent bad no food. At Brnceville
li.OiKl gaunt, hollow-eyer- l men, women, and
children met the eon.mitti-- e to lief, for a
moutnfiil to ki-e- them from death by starva-
tion.

The t'ninns and the "jicabs."
Bai.TIMoHF. July 2:1 One of the features

of the industrial to lie held here
next Sepb uiU-- r will lie the dedication of tbe
new jKistodiivi bqddiug, on the of the
month Th lil.r oruiii.atiuiis have d

to take mrt in every l ton; apR-rtnlu-i- n

to the industrial display and festivities,
barring the Kitoftice. With the i.ti Hue
they will have nothing to do, ! ecu use it wa-bui- lt

in part by non-unio- n laUr. The pnsi-den- t
and several members of his cabinet are

to 1 present and review the parade, but the
unions w ill drop out ot line liefore the new
postoflice is reached.

fv. of I - Propauatida In Australia.
Chicaoo, July 21. A delegate represent-

ing the Knights of Labor executive board
has been at work for some time in Australia,
and as a result of his exertions tho board in
session yesterday received formal application
for tbe establishment of a K. of K district in
that country. The x tition showed that six
assemblies bud lieen rganizeL with a total
membership of alsiut .Sou, and asked that a
district assembly be formed that local dele-
gates might continue the organization. Tbe
petition wasgranteiL

SerTeil Notices of Frictions.
Spring V am jet, Ills., July 2:1. The Spring

Valley Coal company has served notice on ite
tenants, to the number of ISO, who are in
arrears for rent, to vacate the premises in
five days or pay their rent. The majority of
their tenements are rented to miners, but a
few are oceupiisl by men. Inas-
much as the mi hts have lvn idle since tbe
1st of May, on nc omit of the cb sing down o;'
the mines, most of them are in poor circum-
stances

Mi-ne- for Nine Hours.
Kansas City, Mo., July 2o. Between

COO nnd MM can,e"te,"s "truck yesterday for
a nine-ho- working day instead of a ten and
eleveu hour day. About twenty of tbe
principal contractors compromised with
their uieu on nine hours at waos propor-
tionate to their hours and tbe men will po to
work Brain.

Saw Campbell's Air-Shi-

New London, Conn., July 2H. Mr. Ham-
ilton, ownor of the sloop yacht Kniina, re-

ports having passed on Friday, near Block
island, CamplieH's air-shi- floating with the
yellow side up. He did not know till he
enme ashore that Hogun and the ship were
missing or he would have made an effort to
pick it up, or at least to examine it

A Snake Lotm Aboard Ship.
New York, July 38. A fourteen-foo- t

python w hich escaped from its cage on the
steamer iicninarit is secrete l somewhere
about the vessel. An unsuccessful (ffort
nnd tne snake was made last night.

The Weather We May K inert.
Washinotow Citt, July HI Following re

ths weather indications for thirty-si- x

from 8 o'clock p. m. yesterday: For Infana
andUiw, r.Mii bigaii-K- air weather.fullof'dby
light showers in Indiana; coder, northW'.SSrly
winds. For Iowa Showers, cooler sy.'.ther:
northerly winds. For Illinois Fair .athor.
followed by ehowers; cooler, northeif wins.
For Upper Michigan and Wiacnp.n Fair
weather; no decided change in tcceratura;
variaoie wuas.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A horse that ran away in West Newbury,
Mass., wasn't can ;lit until it reached a town
twenty-si- x miles distant, six hours after.

Five hundred lnsters of I be shoe factories
of C B. Iincaster and others, at Concord,
Mass., are on si like for an increase of wajR,

Steve Brolie, the bridge jumper, says be
will drop from the new suspension bridjre at
Nia -- ara some lime nliout the miK-ll- e of All
gust.

John Allen, a New York millionaire, and
Professor K. II. l'latt, of the same state, have
rearued lenver in their journey across the
continent oil hoiseba-'k-

Nothing has been beard from iloan, the
balloonist, ami even Campbell, of air-shi- p

fame, is losing hope. Ill hers say that Ho-ga- n

is undoubtedly dead.
John Murphy, the famous driver and

trainer of horses, died ,at !:" o'clock Mon-
day niortiiiiir nt Iliratu Howe's road-lieus- e

on tVean Umlevnid, near Park ville, N. Y.
At Stoneh.-ini- , Mass., Monday, a shd was

but tied and w ith it a deaf and dumb boy
names 1 Will Murphy, whose father was ser-
iously scorchisl in an attempt to rescue his
lioy.

The t'nite,! Brethren nt Charlotte, Mich.,
hnve locked theirjiastor, Bev. C. B. Slrntton,
out of his church l"cause he is an Odd Ftd-lo-

and they are "ilend ayiu" secret socie-
ties.

It is stated at Delphi. Ind., that Rev. C. C.
Palmer, a young Baptist minister, basel. pw!
with a Mis Mary McU.xin. of Paw Paw,
Mich., leaving; bis wife und child without a
dollar.

A isse of men is in search, in Talc Alto
county, la., of a niis.-re.-in- t named Dough-
erty, who on Sunday night brutally heat his
mother and sister, while drunk. If be is
caught a lynching is probable.

Hayti.iiin lvi.is! say that (ron. Hippolyte
made several nt tempts on July 11 and 12 to
capture e, but was repulsed
with loss. He retreated to a isiint nine miles
from the city, where he is now encamped.

Arnold Evans n n contest of his fath-
er's will at Atlanta, tia., in The prop-
erty w as in cash. His suit ended last
Saturday, and the original parties to the su.t
all lieing dead, a giandsini received just J10.

The St. Cloud hotel at Meadviile, Pa., was
burned Monday night, and several servants
were badly injured by jumping from third-stor- y

windows. Mrs. Maggie Kt.rick jumped
and struck on her back and will probably
die, while Susan flerby had both lags broken.

The striking dock laborers at West
Suierior are very turbulent. A detachment
of Minnesota state militia is on duty in tbe
town, but in spite of this the strikers Mon-
day ordered a gang of non union m n to quit
work. The mayor ordered out the troojis
and arrested six of tbe rioters.

The steamer Lorenzo I). Baker was burned
while on her way from Jamaica to Boston.
There were twenty-seve- n souls on board, and
of th.se twenty-fiv- e were rescu.-- and
brought to New Bedford, Mnss., by the
whaling schooner Franklin, arriving Mon-
day. Two sailors were drowne.L

Only tbe Crook Whs Killed.
Ci.evki.ano, ., July 2::. The men who

broke jail here Saturday nis;ht have not yet
lie.ni recapture.1. Deputy Sheriff (tnldsnll,
who was lb, .11 Id to have been fatally in-

jured iu the shooting .affray with parties
suppos.-.- ! to hnve Uu the escaping crim-
inals, is now iu a fair way to recover. Tbelly of the yoiin"; fellow who was killed by
the deputy sheriff's pse has l.een identified
as that of Michael Holland, of Rochester, N.
Y. Ho wan a en k.

Three Suri-eyo-

Dexvkb, C .lo . ,Tu.- - party of sur
veyors bended by Frank M llir.wn left bcre
May 2a to explore the Colomdn rivi-- for a
railroad company. Yest.rday news was
received that Brown was iiownej in M irble
canon rapid July 10, by thd upsetting of bis
lioat in a wiiirliHMil. ivter Hasbrouli and
ilenry C. Richards were drowned bv the
upsetting ff another boat. The boat con-
taining the o'hersof the party iRssed tbe
rapids safely.

THE MARKETS.

'HK-,io- . duly 22.
On the board of trade to.dir quotallnas

were as follows: Wheal Xo. i.tiilv. niene1
closed Augusl,;' oiiene.l TTWc.

closed 41"; Septellllier, oH-ne- "iHc,
losed i Wli- - .mi. J AllKilM. opened

cls,il M't- 1- ic; September, opened
ilVac; rhsed l4C. Mnf opened Khr.
clos.s-- . tlals- - Xo. I AllKURt, onenedlc, clos-- d 2!vc: utAibcr. onened and
closed iJc; May, ojien. J --Uc, closed 2.1;
Pork August. oj4-ius- l ffA rlo.-e- d 11.20;
IVptenilMr. oened and Vosed Jll.isi. Ijird
August, opened ,t lod ..:.'7i4.

Live Stock -- The l"nln stisk yanls qnnte
the following prices:f Ho js Mat feet opened
fairly active, with prf, es iJuht rrades,

t 2:'ii,i .iVi: roiivili i kin, 4.b.i4.2ri; mixed
lots. l.oMirt..Vi. beey packing nl sbip.
pitm lots, f 1.2 .: Cattle-Beev- es. J3.iiStmwSi lower. $..i2.'.'-i- . f.2.iftTexan steers, shep Steady;
natives, lambs. $4 .Sflft ..(id; westerns!
tW.tsaj,l.n:.; Texaan, (2.Mv4.IM.

Proiluee. F.lgin creamerr.l.rtitltl)4c ier dairies in liua, liliiilic; roll
butter.-- .

Kv-Stri- ctly fresli, HiliJc per
loz. l'oultry .ive chickens. Vie. per roost-

ers. 6c; turknjs ducks, K,s'.lc. Potatoes-Ne- w,
l.VUiiA?t er bbl. Apples New, (4.MV

4 60 per bblilUspnerrics-l.uO..'iOp- er
-l- -t.

caee,
ew Tork.

iLo. New Yokk, July 22.
2 red winter cash. KUUe.- - ,in

July, w do August, Kic: do Senlemlier
. forn No. r mixed rash, Vic; July

tito; August, 43i: September, ftocs. tata
Uuictj'.o. 2 mixed cash. ZrSS.-- ; do August.
sr:cj SiptcuilMT. r.ti: Uyv and Barley
Noiulal. Pork-Du- ll; 12.5u.id2.7i. Lard-Qu- iet

August, li.tki; Srpb-mber- , Jo.tg; OctO-- U

iv H.el.

Restock: Cttle-loo- il cattle in demandatull former prices; roinmon native and
KTssy Texan-- , dull; native sto ri, l
m. touiba; native bulls and dry cows, 2.(Oat: Texas steers, 3 (IH 9.'.. Shep aal
jimbs-Kxtrem- ely dull at a furl her rtecllne

lonisquuni SJl-l- B.; poor tSprime eiieep, vuMon.U per ! lbs; poor torm ismli,!! ;.V Hogs -- Dressed hogs.
; JU.Uia.?a per IU0 lbs.

B9CK IBLARD.
Hay rpland prairie, 8.00.
Hsy Tiuhuny new $7Mi.OO.
Hay-W- ild, 5.006.jU.
Hye-5- 0r.
Corn JAcft
Potatoes i5c:
Turnips is.
Ooal boft lie : haid W.Oil
Cord Wood-O- ak, UMl Hickory, fa.

California sent 3.500.0(10 pounds of
honey to Europe last year.

and

No wonla ran do to the

mm
BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent Unique.

-I-UST PARLOR SUITE!
justirp Novelties exhibited.

CORDES
No.

W. B. BARKER,
lias purcbase'd tlie well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Ave. and Tenth

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor. ''

He will make a great effort to perpetuate the Rood name of this

-- that

Old Established Grocery
it lias enjoyed by dealing orily in the best

AT LOWEST TRICE.

FSS
IS THE

if are wise you buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
j goods in every way.

CggrSoLD ONLY JBY

1 T.

Star Bio

always

7

7

THE

Ji
Me

1623 Second Avenue.

Fourth Street,

THE
H ER

REFRIGERATOR
BEST,

JOHN NOFTSKER.

B. ZIMMER
rchant Tailor,

Opp. Harper House,
-- IS KECEIVINO DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the 1test patterns. Call examine them remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

-

Davenport

Business College.

INVALUABLE TO
HOUSEKEEPERS for Oravk, Etc Convenient,
for NURSES with water a delicious BEEF TEA
is insini.tly .rovi.i,-.l- . INVALIDS will find it appetizing
piviinr tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
Is? rriJK It EKE essence. p,lt up in convenient pack-ajre- s

of Imth SOI.ll AMI FLl'IU EXTRACTS.

SOLD

(rooda- -

and you will
has

and and

Srnipg,
lKiiling

; A. .1. Sl I'PI I & SON,

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL
--- DEPARTMENTS.
For CntitloLMit'8 Aililn ss

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davknport. Iowa

V

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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